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IMPORTANCE OF ....

DID YOU KNOW THAT ....

The Gemara (Menachos 110a) quotes R' Shimon ben Azai who
notes that when the Torah discusses the subject of Korbanos, it
never uses the names oheuk-t or k-t to refer to Hashem - only 'v.
This is to rebut any implication of another deity, which (as Rashi
explains) might suggest that k-t preferred cows while ohvuk-t
preferred goats etc.. for a icre. Therefore, all Posuk references
are to v-u-v-h. Why was there such a need to make this distinction
here, as opposed to other mitzvos where Hashem may be referred
to by several names ? The rfaah hbc (Nisan 2:3) cites the Posuk
dealing with how the Korban Pesach was to be eaten, which ends
with the words: ‘vk tuv jxp. Rashi comments that from these
words we derive that all jxp icre activities must be done ohna
oak. Shouldn’t all mitzvos be done ohna oak ? The rfaah hbc
explains that the Gemara (Kidushin 5a) states that a man may use
a rya (document) to effect both marriage (ihaushe rya) and
divorce (yd). Money, which can effect marriage, may not be used
for divorce, because rudhbx vagb rudhye iht – an accuser (that
which binds) cannot serve as a defender (to release). Why do we
not say the same regarding rya ? Because the words in the rya
are different in each case. One might also question how ktrah hbc
were told ufan – detach yourselves from the vrz vsucg of Egypt
which worshipped sheep, and immediately bring that sheep as
part of the vsucg to Hashem. What about rudhbx vagb rudhye iht ?
However, by ensuring ‘vk tuv jxp jcz o,rntu – that one actually
declares the icre to be ‘v oak, the “words” used make it different
and use of the sheep will not suffer from a dual role. f”g.
Similarly, all icre references use Hashem’s v-u-v-h name only;
not a name also used for z”g (such as rjt k-t or ohrjt ohvuk-t),
which may be a dual role.

The Gemara (Bava Kamma 113a) states the opinion of Rav
Yehudah that we do not issue a vbnzv (subpoena) requiring a
defendant to appear in Beis Din during the months of Nisan and
Tishrei. Rashi says this is because Nisan and Tishrei are the
harvesting seasons, while the Rambam (ihrsvbx 25:9) writes that
it is because of our preoccupation with festivals in these two
months. One may however schedule a Din Torah during Nisan to
take place in Iyar, and the ShaCh (n"uj 5:3) cites several
authorities who even permit a Din Torah in Nisan, after Pesach is
over. However, the Shulchan Aruch (j"ut 546:11) rules that one
may be kcue - stand up in Shul and state one's claims against a
debtor, on Chol HaMoed, and the Mishna Berurah (j"ut 539:12)
permits one who had previously called a debtor to a Din Torah
before Yom Tov unsuccessfully, to present a claim even before a
secular court, on Chol HaMoed, undoubtedly characterizing it as
a sctv rcs. The vtkpv kgc presumes that the vsrhy (anxiety) of
pre-Pesach preparations would no longer be a factor during Chol
HaMoed. The vcua, hj,p brings several opinions on the issue of
when one may sue a Chasan, who is also deemed to be sury. The
vkusdv ,xbf (n"uj 5:2) is willing to free a Chasan from being
summoned to a Din Torah for 21 days, starting 7 days before the
wedding. The cegh ,uca (1:139) says 3 days before the vpuj and
the day after are sufficient, whereas the ypan ,uch,b (n"uj 5:3)
gives him the 3 days, plus all 7 days of Sheva Berachos.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK:
Aside from an onuz sg, where will someone who is telling a lie
about another be given ,uekn only because of the potential result
implied by the lie ?

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK:

(How would a Kohen become ,n tny without association with a dead body ?)

Resh Lakish (Nazir 43a) cites an opinion that when the Torah
states: ukjvk…tnyh tk - that a Kohen may not make himself tny
through contact with a corpse, the Torah also includes a xxud one who is imminently dying, since v,hnk ihxxud cur (most will
die).

DIN'S CORNER:
One may not allow a iye to pour water into flour in order to
produce a dough from which Pesach matzos will be made, as this
act constitutes vahk (kneading), and it must be done vnak by
adults who are deemed capable of having the proper vbuf. (MB
460:4) However, some Poskim permit it scghsc and have allowed
a iye, even vkj,fk, to make the holes on the matzo with adult

A Lesson Can Be Learned From:
The Chida (R’ Chaim Yosef Dovid Azulai) was a famous and respected
Rabbinic presence, traveling often between Eretz Yisroel and Europe on
communal and institutional matters. On one such trip, the Chida found
himself on board a ship with an unscrupulous Jew who wanted the
Chida to give him a certificate of Kashrus on his cargo of non-kosher
cheese. When the Chida refused repeatedly, the businessman hired a
few sailors who took the Chida out on deck in the middle of the night
and threatened to throw him overboard unless he acquiesced. Having
no choice, the Chida wrote out a certificate stating that the cheese was
kosher and signed it with his name, dating the certificate as having been
written: d”he,, ,una rpxc ohrudj ofhb,n u,ut ukft, vffu rsxk ‘d –
the 3rd day of the week in which the words …ukft, vffu are found in
the Parsha, in the book of Shemos, 5513. When the ship reached Italy,
the merchant displayed his vsug, and announced that he had kosher
cheese from Eretz Yisroel. The local Rav, upon examining the vsug,,
wondered why the Chida had included the words “,una rpxc“ since
everyone knew that the phrase ukft, vffu was in Parshas HaChodesh,
a section of Parshas Bo, in Sefer Shemos. On a hunch, he recalled that
the word ,una was an acronym for oudr, sjtu tren ohba, so he
looked up the Targum, which explains ohrudj ofhb,n (your loins bound)
with the phrase: ihrhxt iuvh iufhmrj (ihrhxt means bound, and also
forbidden). The matter was investigated and the fraud uncovered.

P.S.

Sholosh Seudos sponsored this week by the Zelman family.
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